abstract
Hospitalization of Early Preterm, Late Preterm, and Term Infants During the First Year of Life by Gestational Age
Late preterm infants (LPIs), born between 34 0/7 and 36 6/7 weeks' gestational age (GA), account for >70% of preterm deliveries in the United States. 1 A growing body of literature raises concerns about increased morbidity and mortality in this population during birth hospitalization. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] Studies focusing on more long-term outcomes have identifi ed an increased risk of hospitalization and increased associated costs for LPIs compared with term infants (TIs) within the fi rst 14 days after discharge, [12] [13] [14] 28 days after discharge, 15, 16 and 1 year after discharge. 6, 14 Most previous studies, however, have compared all LPIs with all TIs, which does not allow a full understanding of the impact of each week of gestation. Recent studies have explored birth hospitalization outcomes according to week of GA and found that each additional week of gestation results in decreased risk of death, 9, 17 decreased need for respiratory intervention, 7, 9 and decreased neonatal morbidity. 2, [7] [8] [9] Just as these studies demonstrate differences in birth hospitalization outcomes with each additional week of gestation, ex amining hospitalizations after birth discharge according to week of GA may clarify the relationship between GA and adverse outcomes after birth hospitalization.
In this study, we examined hospitalizations during the fi rst year of life of early preterm infants (EPIs), LPIs, and TIs according to week of GA to gain a more complete understanding of risks after birth discharge experienced by infants categorized as LPIs in the context of all other GAs. We hypothesized that the odds of any hospitalization during the fi rst year of life after birth discharge would generally decrease with advancing GA. In addition, we examined odds of any hospitalization for specifi c diagnoses and within specifi c time periods from discharge, hypothesizing that infants 34 to 36 weeks' GA will experience greater odds of any hospitalization for hyperbilirubinemia compared with other GAs (due to LPIs' increased physiologic risk of hyperbilirubinemia compared with TIs, combined with their earlier discharge after birth compared with EPIs) and exploring the impact of GA on other specifi c diagnoses. Our goal was to describe and contextualize hospitalization risk experienced by 34-, 35-, and 36-week GA infants during the fi rst year of life to further inform policy and interventions targeting these infants.
METHODS

Study Population and Data Collection
Birth certifi cates for infants born in California between 1993 and 2005 and surviving to discharge (N = 6 765 494) were linked to discharge records for hospitalizations during the fi rst year of life by the Offi ce of Statewide Health Planning and Development by using previously described methods; the result was successful linkage in >98% of records. 18 Infants were excluded if GA was <23 or >44 weeks (116 864 excluded), maternal age was <12 years or >50 years (510 excluded), or birth weight was >5 SDs from expected birth weight for reported GA (1843 excluded) due to concern for data error. GA was determined according to the best estimation of the obstetrician as recorded in the birth certifi cate data.
This project was approved by the insti tutional review boards of The Children's Hospital of Philadelphia and the Department of Health in California.
Outcome Defi nitions
The primary outcome was experiencing any hospitalization between discharge from birth hospitalization and day 365 of life. We focused on any hospitalization to avoid having a few infants with extreme numbers of admissions dominate our results. Secondary outcomes included any hospitalization within 14, 30, and 90 days of birth discharge to explore the time frame of postdischarge risk.
In addition, the occurrence of any hospitalization within specifi c diagnostic categories was examined according to GA and by timing of hospitalization. Each hospitalization was coded as surgical if a surgical procedure was listed as the primary procedure for that admission by using International Classifi cation of Diseases, Ninth Revision, Clinical Modifi cation codes. 19 Among remaining nonsurgical hospitalizations, primary diagnoses accounting for ≥0.1% of hospitalizations were reviewed. These 121 diagnoses were grouped into categories. Categories accounting for >2.5% of hospitalizations were kept independent, whereas all remaining nonsurgical hospitalizations were counted as "other." After this process, 81% of hospitalizations were specifi cally categorized, leaving 19% of hospitalizations identifi ed as other (Appendix).
When analyzed as GA groups, EPIs were born ≤33 weeks, LPIs 34 to 36 weeks, and TIs ≥37 weeks. Additional predictive factors were included based on possible association with increased hospitalizations, [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] For multivariate analysis, logistic regression models were constructed to determine odds of experiencing any hospitalization according to GA within specifi c time frames or for specifi c rea sons after controlling for other infant and maternal characteristics. Independent variables were included in multivariable models if inclusion improved the new model's likelihood ratio by a signifi cance level of 10% 26 or based on a priori determination of potentially relevant factors. Final models included GA, maternal age, infant gender, multiple gestation, maternal parity, maternal education, maternal race, insurance status, small for GA, median neighborhood income, and year of birth. All SE VOLUME 3 • ISSUE 3 www.hospitalpediatrics.org calculations accounted for clustering according to birth hospital by using the Huber-White sandwich estimator. We did not control for birth hospitalization length or comorbidities due to concern that such markers of illness severity are mediators of GA's impact on hospitalizations and that including these factors could inappropriately minimize the effect of GA on hospitalization risk. We determined expected odds ratios (ORs) for each GA by using quadratic modeling with GA and GA-squared as predictor variables, and we calculated observed/expected ORs for each GA.
RESULTS
General characteristics of the study population according to GA groups are reported in Table 1 . The study comprised 6 646 277 infants, including 517 879 LPIs. Compared with TIs, EPIs and LPIs were more likely to be of multiple gestation births. Compared with mothers of TIs, more mothers of EPIs and LPIs were adolescents, had not received fi rst-trimester prenatal care, and had not pursued a college education. Sixteen percent of EPIs ex perienced ≥1 hospitalization during the fi rst year of life compared with 12.5% of LPIs and 9.5% of TIs (P < .001). During the fi rst 14 days after discharge, EPIs and LPIs experienced similarly increased rates of hospitalization (3.7% and 3.6%, respectively) relative to TIs (2.2%; P < .001).
Odds of any hospitalization for each GA within the fi rst year of life and within 14, 30, and 90 days of birth discharge relative to the 40-week GA reference group after controlling for infant and maternal characteristics are depicted in Fig 1. For all lengths of observation, the most premature infants experienced 3 to 4 times increased odds of any hospitalization compared with 40-week GA infants. In general, ORs for hospitalization declined steadily with increasing GA, with the exception of 34 to 36 weeks' GA, in which ORs plateaued or even rose with increasing GA. This fi nding was most notable during the immediate postdischarge period; ORs for any hospitalization within 14 days of discharge declined from 22 to 33 weeks' GA, then increased to a peak at 36 weeks' GA (OR: 1.98 [95% confi dence interval (CI): 1.91-2.06]) before declining again to the 40-week GA reference group. Values are presented as n (%) unless otherwise noted. Percentages may sum to >100% due to rounding. IQR, interquartile range.
35-, 36-, and 37-week GA infants ex perienced excess odds of any hospitalization relative to predicted odds within 14, 30, 90, and 365 days, with 36-week GA infants experiencing ob ser ved odds of any hospitalization 39% higher than predicted within 14 days of birth discharge.
As Fig 2 illustrates, infants 35 , 36, and 37 weeks' GA experienced odds of any hospitalization during all observation periods that were signifi cantly increased from odds predicted with quadratic modeling. Calculating observed/ expected odds of hospitalization for each GA (Fig 3) demonstrated that Figure 4 illustrates odds of any hospitalization for specifi c reasons within 365 days of life according to GA. Two different trends can be observed. For respiratory, infectious respiratory, gastrointestinal (GI) and feedingrelated, surgical, and other hospitalizations, odds of hospitalization declined Odds of any hospitalization by GA relative to the 40-week GA reference group after controlling for infant gender, multiple gestation, small for GA, maternal age, maternal parity, maternal education, maternal race, insurance status, median neighborhood income, and year of birth were clustered according to birth hospital. Capped bars represent 95% CIs.
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In contrast, odds of any hospitalization for hyperbilirubinemia and, to a lesser degree, bacterial infections and nonspecifi c infections demonstrated peaks including LPI GAs. For sensitivity analysis, regressions were performed excluding infants with prolonged birth hospitalizations (>180 days; n = 628), given the decreased observation time between their discharge and day 365 of life. This calculation did not signifi cantly change our fi ndings, other than slightly reducing adjusted ORs for the most premature infants.
Finally, we determined the percentage of infants hospitalized within each diagnostic category according to GA. During the fi rst year of life, respiratory infection was the most common cause of hospitalization for each GA, resulting in ≥1 hospitalization for 9.3% to 9.5% of infants 23 to 25 weeks' GA, 3.5% to 4.7% of infants 33 to 37 weeks' GA, and 2.8% to 2.9% of infants 39 to 41 weeks' GA. Within 14 days after birth discharge, the most premature infants were most commonly hospitalized for respiratory diagnoses (1.2%-1.6% of infants 23-28 weeks' GA) and surgical procedures (1.2%-1.8% of infants 23-26 weeks' GA). For infants >33 weeks' GA, hyperbilirubinemia was the most common cause of hospitalization within 14 days of birth discharge, resulting in hospitalization for 1.9% to 2.2% of infants 35 to 37 weeks' GA and 0.8% to 0.9% of infants 40 to 44 weeks' GA. Median number of days between birth discharge and hyperbilirubinemia hospitalization was 3 (interquartile range: 2-4) across all GAs. 
DISCUSSION
In recent years, numerous authors have demonstrated that LPIs are not a homogenous group, suggesting that risk of morbidity and mortality associated with prematurity may best be studied by examining GA according to week. 2, [7] [8] [9] 17, 27 Although studies examining outcomes after birth discharge have shown elevated risk among LPIs, 6, [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] these studies have not generally compared outcomes according to week of GA. Analyzing by GA, we found that odds of hospitalization generally decreased with increasing GA, with the exception of 34 to 36 weeks' GA. One previous study of infants ≥33 weeks' GA similarly reported greatest hospitalization risk among 36-week GA infants. 27 When compared with predicted odds, infants 35, 36, and 37 weeks' GA had increased odds of any hospitalization during all observation periods. Importantly, increased hospitalization risk was not homogeneous across GAs typically considered to be LPIs.
As expected, LPIs were at signifi cant risk for hyperbilirubinemia hospitalizations, but infants with increased odds of hyperbilirubinemia hospitalization (33-38 weeks' GA) extended beyond the LPI classifi cation of 34 to 36 weeks' GA. This fi nding is consistent with our hypothesis based on previous studies identifying increased risk among LPIs for hyperbilirubinemia hospitalizations [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] 28, 29 and kernicterus, especially in the setting of poorly established breastfeeding. 30 One previous study analyzing LPIs and TIs reported similarly highest jaundice admission risk for 35 and 36 weeks' GA infants. 29 Biologic risk for signifi cant hyperbilirubinemia decreases with GA and generally peaks within the fi rst week of life. The risk to LPIs is compounded by current practice, in which LPIs often receive birth hospitalization care similar to TIs (as indicated by a median birth hospitalization length of 2 days in both groups). In contrast, EPIs have more prolonged hospitalizations (median: 14 days; P < .001), such that peak bilirubin levels may occur while hospitalized, and closer feeding monitoring and support may be received. Due to shorter hospitalizations of LPIs relative to EPIs, LPIs are more likely to experience peak bilirubin levels after their hospital discharge and may also receive less in-hospital education and support compared with EPIs. Our study cannot explore specifi c aspects of care during birth hospitalization, but it does importantly broaden our understanding of the GAs with increased risk of postdischarge hyperbilirubinemia beyond the traditional LPI classifi cation. Although prolonging birth hospitalization may be 1 option to reduce hyperbilirubinemia hospitalizations (due to identifi cation and treatment of hyperbilirubinemia during birth hospitalization and/or improved establishment of feeding), strategies incorporating in-hospital assessment and education, close outpatient monitoring, rehospitalization when indicated, and increased breastfeeding support 31 may be more acceptable to families and payers.
Although not as pronounced as hyperbilirubinemia fi ndings, we also found that 33-to 36-week GA infants had a relative peak in odds related to nonspecifi c infections and bacterial infections, highlighting another area in which LPIs may experience risk after discharge greater than TIs and some EPIs. Infections have previously www.hospitalpediatrics.org been identifi ed as an important cause of hospitalizations and emergency department visits among LPIs, 15, 16, 28 but this risk has not been quantifi ed relative to TIs or EPIs. Although increased odds of hospitalizations for nonspecifi c infections could be infl uenced by heightened physician caution with LPIs, the increased odds of hospitalization for bacterial infections suggest actual increased vulnerability among LPIs, perhaps again made apparent by shorter birth hospitalizations compared with more immature EPIs. Of note, the GAs of infants with increased odds of any hospitalization for hyperbilirubinemia, nonspecifi c infections, and bacterial infections did not fi t precisely within the GAs generally defi ned as late preterm, highlighting the utility of assessment according to GA.
In addition to identifying diagnoses in which odds of hospitalization rose during late preterm GAs, our analysis also identifi ed diagnoses in which the odds of hospitalization for LPIs remained signifi cantly higher than TIs (although less than EPIs). Most notably, odds of hospitalization for noninfectious respiratory diagnoses declined steadily with increasing GA but remained signifi cantly elevated among LPIs (ORs ranging from 1.44-1.92) relative to the 40-week GA reference group. Previous studies have demonstrated declining respiratory morbidity with advancing GA during birth hospitalization. 7, 9, 27, 32 Although less is known about the impact of week of GA on postdischarge respiratory risk, 1 recent study reported similar direction of fi ndings comparing bronchiolitis hospitalizations for moderately preterm infants, LPIs, and TIs. 33 The gradual decrease in odds for respiratory, surgical, GI and feeding concerns, and other diagnoses suggested that risk declines continuously with GA, with no clear threshold at any specifi c GA. Thus, every additional week of prematurity is associated with increased odds of hospitalization extending beyond the neonatal period, suggesting that hospitalists and ambulatory providers should consider each infant's specifi c GA when assessing risk during acute illnesses, rather than relying solely on less specifi c categories, such as "late preterm."
Overall, it seems reasonable to expect that the physiology of infants born early places them at increased risk for hospitalization relative to TIs, which our data found across most reasons for hospitalization and all time periods. This fi nding supports ongoing recommendations to prolong gestation when medically appropriate for the fetus and mother. However, we also identifi ed time periods and diagnostic categories in which 33-to 38-week GA infants experience increased risk relative not only to TIs but also to a portion of more premature infants, which cannot be explained purely through physiology but rather through the interplay between current practice and physiology. For some hospitalization diagnoses, careful outpatient monitoring and selective hospitalization may be preferable to prolonging nursery stays; our results do not allow comparison of these strategies. For hyperbilirubinemia and feeding-related hospitalizations in particular, increased breastfeeding assessment and support during and after birth hospitalization may be benefi cial, as previous work has shown that breastfeeding affects the risk of hospitalization for LPIs. 15, 16, 34 In many states, additional postdischarge programs may be available based on GA to EPIs but not LPIs, which could further modify risk across GAs. Although our data have no clear threshold effect at California's High Risk Infant Follow-up program's GA-based threshold of 32 weeks, 35 many infants ≥32 weeks' GA may also receive services through diagnosisbased eligibility. Overall, decisions about optimal care for these infants before and after discharge from birth hospitalization will require careful consideration of risks, benefi ts, and costs. Given the signifi cant number of infants born annually within at-risk GAs, practices and policies related to care of these infants have the potential for a large public health impact.
Although our database included all infants born in California during our study period, the population of California may not be generalizable to other states. As an observational study, we were unable to control for all desired variables, such as breastfeeding status. To focus our analysis, we did not consider secondary diagnoses, which may have underestimated the impact of secondary issues (eg, feeding concerns in hyperbilirubinemia hospitalizations). We also did not have information on specifi cs of care received during birth hospitalization or after discharge. Using data from 1993 through 2005 means that our study included infants born during years when care for hyperbilirubinemia and LPIs was evolving; however, we controlled for year of delivery in our models. In addition, our study was limited by our use of an administrative data set, which may contain inaccuracies, although we would not expect any specifi c directional bias to be present.
CONCLUSIONS
Examining all births in California from 1993 to 2005 allowed robust analysis of hospitalizations experienced by infants of all GAs and insurance types, as well as quantifi cation of odds of hospitalization experienced by all infants, including LPIs. During the most immediate postdischarge time period, 34-to 36-week GA infants experienced increased odds of hospitalization relative not only to TIs but also to a subset of more preterm infants. Comparing observed odds of hospitalization with expected odds of hospitalization, 35-to 37-week GA infants exceeded expected odds of hospitalization during all observation periods. Infants 33 to 38 weeks' GA had increased odds of any hospitalization for hyperbilirubinemia relative to other GAs, and infants 33 to 36 weeks' GA had a relative peak in odds of any hospitalization for bacterial and nonspecifi c infections. Examining outcomes according to week of GA allowed more detailed understanding of hospitalizations ex perienced after birth discharge by infants of all GAs, including those categorized as LPIs.
